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CHAPTER DOLIV.

AN ACT FOR TEE [MORE EASY] RECOVERY OF LEGACIES..

Forasmuchasthe actof generalassembly,entitled “An act
for the moreeasyrecoveryof legacies,”1isnearexpiringandre-
quiresa few but necessaryamendments:

[SectionI.] Thereforebeit enactedby.theHonorableRichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof thesaid
Provincein GeneralAssemblymeL, andby theauthority of the
same,Thatfrom andafterthe publicationof this actit shalland
maybe lawful for anypersonor personsto whomanylegacyor
bequestof anysumor sumsof moneyor othergoodsor chattels
havebeenor maybemadeby the lastwill andtestamentof any
other person or personslegally made, to commence,sueand
prosecutean action upon the case,debt, detinue or account
render,as thecasemayrequire,for suchlegacy,afterit becomes
due, in anyof the countycourtsfor holding of pleasin any of
the countieswithin this province. And if it shallap]~eartl~at
the legacyor legaciesis or aredueandtheir be sufficientassets
in thehandsof theexecutorsor administratorswith testaments
annexedto dischargethe just debts of the testatorandthe
legacyor legaciesbequeathed,the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall
recoverwith costsof suit, anylaw, usageor customto thecon-
trarynotwithstanding.

Providedalways,Thatwhereit shall sohappenthatthereare
assetsin thehandsof any executorsor administrators~ith tes-
tamentsannexedto dischargeall thedebtsof thetestator,with
an overplusnot sufficient to dischargeall the legacies,which
maybe given, thenan abatementshallbe madein proportion

1 PassedSeptember20, 1765, Chapter529.
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to the legaciesso given, unlessit shall be otherwiseprovided
by the will. And whereanylegateeor legateesareor maybe
under ageat the time whensuch legacyor legaciesshall be-
comedue, in suchcasesuch legateeor legatees.shall andmay
maintainanactionfor their respectivelegaciesby guardianor
next friend as fully, amply andlargely as by law theymaydo
in anyotheractionswhatsoever.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the respectivecourts where the said actions
shallbecommenced,anduponthe pleaof thewant of assetsto~
pay all the debts and legacies,shall appoint auditors to ex-
aminethe accountsof the executorsandadministratorswith
testamentsannexed,who, after full hearingof the parties at
suchtimesandplacesasby themthesaidauditorsshallbe ap-
pointed,withnoticeto the parties,shallreporthowthe accounts
of the executorsor administratorsdo stand,what assetswill
remainafter paymentof all the debts,andwhat part of the re-
mainder is the proportion that ought ‘to go toward paying of
theplaintiff’s legacies,for whichproportiononly, unlessit shall
be otherwiseprovidedby the will, the court shall thenaward
executionuponthe judgmentto be had in the saidsuit, which
judgmentshall remain a security for the paymentof the re-
mainderof thesaidlegaciesandcostswhensufficientassetsfor
the paymentthereof cometo the executors’or administrators’
hands. And whereanyexceptionsshall be takenby eitherof
the partiesto thereportof the auditorsit shallandmaybelaw-
ful for the courtin whichthe actionshallbedepending,on hear-
ing of the parties, to correctandamendanymistakesor errors
whichmayhappenin theaccountsso to be reported.

Providedalways,That no such suit shall bemaintainedfor
any suchlegacyuntil reasonabledemandmadeof the executor
or executors,administratoror administratorswith wills an-
nexedwhooughtto paythe same,andanoffer madeof two suffi-
cient suretiesto the saidexecutoror executors,administratoror
administrators,aforesaid,who if they think properto accept
thereof shall becomeboundto them the said executoror exe-
cutors,administratoror administratorsaforesaid,in doublethe
sumof the legacygivenwheresuchlegacyis ascertainedby the
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will, andwherenot ascertainedasaforesaidin doublesuchsum
as the personor personsshall think him, her or themselves
justly entitled to, with conditionunderwritten,that if anypart
or thewholethereofshallat anytime after appearto bewant-
ing, to dischargeany debtor debts,legacyor legacies,which
thesaidexecutoror executors,administratoror administrators,
shallnot haveotherassetsto pay,that thenhethe saidlegatee
will returnhis saidlegacyor suchpart thereofasshallbe neces-
saryfor the paymentof the saiddebtsor the paymentof apro-
portionalpart of the said legacies. And if the saidexecutors
or administratorsshallnot think properto acceptof suchbond,
then the saidlegateesshall file the samewith the clerk of the
court before obtaininganyprocessagainstthe executoror exe-
cutors, administratoror administrators,otherwiseandin de-
fault thereoftheprocessissuedshallabate.

[SectionIlL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thecourtsaforesaid,respectively,
upon considerationof the report of the accountsof the exe-
cutorsor administrators,shall accordingto justiceandequity
eitherawardno cost or costsout of the testator’sestate,or in
casethe executorsor administratorshavebeenfaulty in de-
layingto paythelegacydemandedor aproportionalpartthereof
without sufficient excuse,then out of the properestateof the
executoror executors,administrator or administrators,any-
thing hereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Providedalso,That wherethereare or maybe severallega-
tees,anda return of part of thesaid legacysuedfor shall ap-
pearnecessary,in suchcaseeachlegateeshallonly be compelled
to returnaproportionalpart of his legacy,soasto makeup the
whole sumwanting.

Providedalso,Thatwhereno timein andby anylastwill and
te~tamentis limited for thepaymentof any suchlegacies,that
thenandin suchcasethe saidexecutorsor administratorsshall
havethe spaceof oneyearto dischargethe same.

[Section lv.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That an act of generalassemblypassedin the fifth
yearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An act for the
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moreeasyrecoveryof legacies,”1 shallbe andis herebydeclared
to be repealed.

Providedalways,That nothingin this actcontainedshallbe
deemed,takenor construedto discontinueanysuit or suits de-
pendingatandbeforethepublicationof this act,butthat every
suchsuit or suitsmaybeprosecutednotwithstandingthe repeal
of the saidrecitedact in the samemannerastheywould have
beenprosecutedhadthe saidlaw not beenherebyrepealedbut
continuedduring the time of prosecutingto effect suchsuit or
suits.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthis actshallcontinuein force for theterm of sevenyears
andfrom thenceto the endof thenextsessionof assemblyand
no longer.

P&ssedMarch 21, i772. Referredfor consideration,by theKing
in Council,January15, 1773, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, andtheActs of AssemblypassedOctober9, 1779,Chapter863;
February24, 1834, P. L. 70.

CHAPTER DCLV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MEADOW LAND SITUATE IN THE BOROUGH OF CHESTER,
IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER, TO KEEP THEIR DAMS, BANKS,
SLUICESAND FLOODGATESIN GOODREPAIR.

Whereasthe embankinganddrainingof swampsandmarshy
landsandconvertingthe sameinto meadowrendersit valuable
andadvantageousto the ownersthereofandtendsto promote
the tradeandcommerceof this province,andas disputesand
controversiesfrequentlyhappenamongsttheownersof drained
meadowground,occasionedby defaultin someof themto sup-
porttheir justandequalproportionsof thedams,banks,sluices
andfloodgates,nor can theybe compelledtheretowithout the
aid of the legislature:

1 PassedSeptember20, 1765, Chapter529.


